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RUSSIANS SWEEP FORWARD TO FRESH SUCCESSES IN GALICIA
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(Continued from First Page.)
welfare oj the tolling classes U In
your hands. Ton mut bear the red
burner of the revolution victorious-
ly over those who will not recognise
liberty. equality, and fraternity. For-
ward with courage to victory!" And
the troop rave their oath to bo for-
ward.

Inspired By Kerallef.
Komllof replied In the name of

the army, saying: "With the red
banner In it hand the army begs
70U to trait it. If the troop of thi
army did great deeds before dying
tor they knew not what, now when
we are fighting for thehapplness of
the Russian people thearmy will go
forward under these red banner of
revolution and will do It duty. I
swear by my honor and by my
Wounds there wUl"be no traitors In
the army." And after that Kornllora
men smashed through the enemy
trenches.

"HNGOFTHEHEJAT
DEFEATS THE TURKS

tOSDOlt. July 13. Although little
has been heard of him recently. It
developed that the "King of the
Hejax, the former grand sherlf of
Mecca, has been continuing his ac-
tivity In Arabia. This Arab, leader,
who assumed his royal title by virtue
of the sway he obtained over the
extensive Hejax region, along the lied
sea, has been In revolt against the
Turks since July. 1916, and recently
has apparently been extending his
authority northward.

Beplylng to a question in the House
of Common. James Ian Macpherson,
parliamentary secretary to the war
office, said that the Turkish posts
between the TalUa-Mal- n district and
Akaba were now in Arab hands. The
total Turkish losses In the fighting
that has taken place were TOO killed
and 600 prisoners. Including twenty
officers, he stated, while one moun-
tain gun also was captured. A Turk-
ish battalion was destroyed on July
2 and" the Hejax railway damaged at
many points.

It Jtemi probable that the towns
f Taflleh and Ma an. In northern

Arabia, are those alluded to by the
pokesman for the war office. Tafileh

lies 100 miles northwest of Akaba.
which la at the head of the Gulf of
Akaba, on the easterly aide of the
ElnaL peninsula. Tafileh is about
fifteen miles southeast of the south-
ern extremity of the Dead Sea, and
Vaan la slightly to the south of the
railway line from Damascus to Me
dina.

GERMANS BOMB HOUSE

THEY BUHT IN LONDON

LONTXJN, July 13, During the
the deaths of victims of the

recent- - German air raids inquiries
were directed toward ascertaining the
construction and ownership of a re-

markable building erected before the
war, supposedly at German Instiga
tion, with walls over six
feet thick, and alleged to have been
Intended for use a an enemy strong-
hold In London.

The coroner and the crown counsel
Insisted that after the war began It
was. reported that the Germans had
offered large rewards to any Teuton
airman who would wreck this build-
ing, which ha been repeatedly thetarget for their bomb.

OFFICIAL WAR REPORTS

BRITISH.
LONDON. July 13. Interne

raiding activity wa reported "

from the British front by the v. er
office today.

The British, during the night,
made successful raids in the Hul-Juc- h

and Tpres areas.
Three German raid were un-

dertaken with strong detach-
ments but all were driven off.

FRENCH.
PARIS. July 13. The German

army of the crown prince made
a number of strong attack on
the Verdun front during the
night, but all were repulsed, ac-
cording to the official communique
of the French war office.

Heavy fighting centered around
Caurleres wood, hill No. 304, and
near Vldalet wood, where the
eastern flank of the Martyres sa-
lient was assaulted.

There were big gun duels in the
sector of St. Quentln. Pantheon,
and along the Meuse river.

GERMAN
BERLIN (via London) July 13.
"A dashing raid captured

trenches around Height 304 (in the
Meuse, Verdun sector) which the
enemy recaptured from u Sun-
day," declared today official
statement

"In western Champagne artll-- .
lerylng Increased considerably.' ,Suoth of the Dniester Russian
attacks at several places on the
Lomnlea line were futile."

Chesapeake and Okie Railway
Offer low week-en- excursion rates to
principal mountain resorts in Virginia
and West Virginia. Office 133 .

,

TROUBLE

PERSHING TO

NEWWAR IMens

AGAINS ;T OCHES

NEW YORK. July .13. A dispatch
to the Sun from Paris say that when
Urn American soldiers eventually get
into the front line trenchea and begin
strafing the Germans they will be
guided by a distinctly American sys-
tem of operations. General Pershing
and his staff have been studying both
the British and French systems for
months, watching each army develop
It offensive, and carry out its pre-
paratory attack underground and
on the surface and In the air.

Ceiapared WHh Mexico.
Finally, from thl mass of detail

they have, evolved new plans contain-
ing the. best points' of both systems,
thus making the newest army on the
western front doubly formidable to
the Germans. Compared to General
Pershing's present operations, last
year's activity In Mexico seema not
only punitive but puny. A year ago
today his line of communication
stretched over 200-od- d miles of
desert. Today It reaches 3,000 miles
across the Atlantic, burdened with
traffic a thousandfold greater than
ever went Into Chihuahua.

British and French army officers
were astonished when they learned
the number of correspondents ac
credited to the American front. The
number announced by Major Fred
erlck Palmer fourteen Is greater
than the number of correspondent
at both the British and French fronts.

Old Campaigners Want Inbllelty.
Old campaigners, however, vouch

for the wisdom of such a big press
camp. A British veteran said to a
correspondent: "If we had had thatmany correspondents In Mesopotamia
we never would have had to enduro
such sufferings, and there never
would have been a scandal about the
high command which allowed bed
conditions to go unremedied. Your
people will know what's going on- -

and if there room for Improvement
they'll force Immediate action. The
white light of publicity will not in-
jure the prospects of your success on
the western front."

Big Supply Contracts Let.
PARIS, July 13. Some Idea of the

tremendous supplies which will be
needed to keep Pershing's Sammies In
good health and fighting strength was
Indicated by announcements of the
American headquarters today of con-
tracts let. It was stated thst thelargest dock firm In the United States
had contracted to build dockage space
for 1,000,000 men and 00,000 tons ofsupplies dally. All machinery and
all derricks for this great wharf plan
will be transported from the United
States.

In addition. General Pershing's ex-
perts have already ordered 125 miles
of four-Inc- h pipe. 270.000 shovels
6,000 each month until this number
Is reached 300,000 picks, sixty steam
rollers and 300,000,000 board feet of
lumber monthly from French forest.This latter Item, It was explained.
Is for the manufacture of portable
barrack for the Sammies. No tents
will be used at the front.

WasalBgten To Harrisonburg,
Southern Railway System.

Beginning Saturday, July 14, and onSaturdays ONLY thereafter until
Sept- - 16, 1917, Inclusive, Southern Rail-way Train No. 21. which now leavesWashington 3:o r. jl, win be chang.
ed to leave Washington 1:45 P. 1L.passing Manassas 2:55 P. M.. River-to- n

Jet., 6:30 P. M Strasburg Jet,
6:18 P. Si. and arrive Harrisonburg,
8:10 P. M. This arrangement only for
Summer Months. Consult Agent.
Advt.

IIS THE FODDERLAND
CectTtdati Oi7' BrJoba't.JfaCuidiaoBj

EUROPEAN WAR
NEWS SUMMARY

Late reports .from both Prtrograd and Vienna Indicate that the
Austrian made a determined attempt to stem the victorious advance
of the Russian forces pf General Korniloff at the Lomnlea river, in
southern Gallcia, southwest of Halicz. The Austrians, who had re-

treated to the Lomnlea positions, which were of great strength,
turned and faced their pursuers and gave battle to save the fortified
city of Kalusz.

Kalusz was the Austrian base sonth of the Dniester river in this
region, and blocked further advance of the Russians along the rail-
road to Dolina andjhence northward to StryL the latter town being

, on the route to Lemberg from the south. Apparently a battle of major
proportions occurred at Kalusz, and the Austrians were fairly de-
feated. Again they withdrew, and the Russians have pressed on to
the west bank of the Lomnica.

To the southward of this region, between the foothills of the
Carpathians and the upper reaches of the Lomnlea, the Austrians
hare, for the time being at least, been more successful. The moun-
tainous county made this terrain more easily defended, and, according
to the official Russian report, the progress of General KornilofTs
troops here, on the Grabovka-Rossina-Krivi- line, has been impeded.

Berlin officially reports spirited artillery fire on the northern
end of the Russian line. In the sectors of Riga, Drinsk, and Smorgon
and, for the first time, records artillery fighting also near Barono-ritch- l,

which is some seventy miles north of the Pinsk and Pripet
marsh area.

The chief activity reported from the front in France and Flanders
In the past twenty-fou- r hours was along the line held by the Belgians,
principally in the Dixmude sector, southeast of the Nleuport line,
where the British were recently driven back to the Yser canal. Ger-
man artillery shelled the Belgian positions and military roads, and
raids were attempted, but were driven off.

On the British front to the southward, in the Arras area, the
Germans delivered an attack at Monchy Les Preux and succeeded in
capturing some British advanced posts. West of Queant, southeast ofArras, a German attacking party was driven off.

The British, during the night, made successful raids near Hulluch
and Ypres.

On the Aisne and Champagne fronts, only artillery actirityis re-
ported, chiefly at the western end of the Chemin des Dames and
south of Moronvilliers respectively.

LISTS WOMEN TO AD)

IN RELIEF EFFORTS

Registration of Catholic women un-
der direction of the Catholic Alumnae
In Room 714, Bond Building, to ascer-
tain how they can aid In civic prob-
lems, will be started at 10 o'clock to-

morrow, with Mrs. Ilannln Taj lor In
charge. Miss Edna J. Sheeny Is chair-
man of the committee.

The Immediate problem before the
women Is the housing of the thou
sands due here and already here. Af
ter the housing question Is answered.
the women registered will enter Red
Cross and cltlllan relief work.

To Ward Off Summer
Complexion His

To keep the face smooth, white and beau
tiful all summer, thera's nothing quits so
sood as ordinary mercollud was. Discol
ored or freckled skin, so common at this
season. Is gently absorbed by the wax and
replaced by the newer, fresher skin beneath.
The face exhibits no trace of the wax. which
Is spplled at bedUme and washed off mora- -
)Df Ur4X CrMUM, IMJWU,! WH, IHUtW,
on tn nthar hand are not to appear more
conspicuous than usual these days of exces-
sive perspiration. Just get an ounce of

wax at any druxstore and use like
cold cream. This will help any skin at once
and la a week or so the complexion will look
remarkably younr and hea'thr- -

Sun, winds and flying dust often cause
squinting and other contortions which make
wrinkles. Tou can quickly get rid of every
line, however caused, by using a harmless
wash lotion made by dissolving 1 os. row-dar-

saiout In 14 Pt-- witch cue'. .tdvt.

HAIG SENDS REPORT

OF SUCCESS IN RAID

LONDON. July 13 Success of .
I British raid south of Ypres, and re-- j

pulse of attempted German raids In
I two localities, were reported today'Ii, PI.M .W- - 1 Tl.t.' - - c..in. j.mn

HAIR HINTS
Helpful Advice for Care of the

Hair Worthy the Attention of
Everyone Who Would Avoid
Dandruff. Itching Scalp, Gray
Hair and Baldness.

Xf your balr la zettfnir thin and you an
troiiMed with dandruff or ltchlnr acalp jcrt
about tour ounces of Parisian ttare from your
drurrUt, Thla help to prevent baldness and
C rayness and keep the scalp clean.

Bforo to bed I rub a little Parisian
art Into my scalp," says a woman wboM

luxurious, son and fluffy hair Is rrcatly ad
mired. This keeps the balr from falling; out
and makes It easy to dress attractively.

X lady Tliltlnr friends says: "Parisian
save la the best balr treatment I ever usedIt keeps the scalp free from dandruff, pre-en-

balr falling and stops Itching scalp."

Everyone knows sate Is rood for the hair,
but be sure to ask your drurrtst for Parisianare cuiroux si, ior uui orana win not at&in
or strrak the hair and Is del trat sly nrrfun.axi
O'XWneira Drue Store can supply you.
JUYl

RECORD AERIAL

PROGRAM GETS

START IN HU E

The greatest aviation program in
the world's history was given head
way in the House today when the
unitary Affairs Committee unanl-
mously reported the J 010,000,000 .aero-
nautics bllL

If the war continues for a year or
more this appropriation will be but
an initial allowance.

An aviation service of approxi-
mately 78.000 officers, trainers. stu
dent flyers and enlisted men Is to be
authorized by the bllL

A "minimum of 20,000" airplanes
will be put Into the air. The War
Department desires no further details
published of its aviation plans.

Will Conceal Detail.
Congress will appropriate this

money and authorize a great aerial
fleet without knowing Just how this
vast lum 1 to be expended. Both
Congressman Dent- - chairman' of the
Military Committee, and Congressman
kuh, its ranking Republican mem
ber, said today that the debates pur
posely will not reveal the plans of
the department- -

It Is known the airplane will be
purchased and built In foreign coun
tries a well a at home. American
money will assemble the machines a
quickly a possible, and the inven
tlonr of the French. English and
Italians are to be available for Amer
ican use.

The bill drawn br the House com
mittee provides tnat the President
may' raise and maintain "br volun-
tary enlistment or by draft such num
ber of enlisted men as he may deem
necessary, and to embody them Into
organizations hereinafter provided
for."

ICo Printing ef nearlags.
So Important does the Administra-

tion regard Its rrogram for an army
of aviators that the hearings before
the House commluee are not to be
published. Chairman Dent announced
today there would be no printed hear-
ing. The House will be asked "to
approve the vast appropriation on
the statement of members of the
committee and official that it i ab
solutely necessary for the winning
of the war.

SELFISH INTERESTS

ENDANGERSUCCESS

OF FOOD MEASURES

(Continued from F'rst Pare.)
International food situation, and be-
fore .the food administrator could da
a thins be would have to convince his
associates of the advisability of each
step time that could be better con
sumed In actually doing; things.

The Gore bill Is a direct contradic-
tion of what President Wilson de-

clared for In his statement of noll- -
about the food problem. The fight
has been broucht directly to the
White House. The President un-
doubtedly will r th.t m -
bill be drawn or that the measure
wnien came out or the Senate Agrl-cultu- re

Committee be put forth as an
Administration measure to be voted
on as such.

This will soon determine whether
seinsn interest or the national Inter-
est Is to prevail.

SNOW CARRIES FIGHT

TO COURT OF APPEALS

The fight of Mrs. Addis Hubard
Enow for a limited divorce from Ches-
ter A. Snow, her seventy. three-ol- d hus-
band. Is to be carried to the District
Court of Appeals, Attorney George P
Hoover, representing; the millionaire
patent attorney, bavin? noted an ap
peal today when the petition of Mrs.
Snow was formally granted by JUs
tlce Stafford, of the District Supreme
Court.

The court today ordered Mr. Snow
to continue to pay his wife J 500 a
month, as he has been doing since the
proceedings In court were begun.

c jR.ecommend

Resmol
to that friend with

skin trouble
If you have a friend suffering

with ecrema or other itching,
burning eruption, what greater
kindness could you do him than
to say:

" Why don't you try Resinol ?

I know you have experimented
with a dozen treatments, but I
believe Resinol is different. It
does not claim to be a 'cure-al- l'

simply a soothing, healing
ointment, free from all harsh
drugs, that physicians prescribe
widely in just such cases as yours.
Xtoget a jar today 1"
Resinol Ointment Is sold by ill drartists.

William Howard Taft
On "Bill" Price

Former President Taft, who Is beloved by the people of
Washington for the deep interest he took in the affairs of the
District of Columbia, on hearing that The Times had secured
the services of Mr. Price, telegraphed today this message from
his summer home in Canada.

"Polnt-au-pi- c, Province of Quebec, Canada.
"July 11, 1917.

"I congratulate The Washington Times on securing es

of my old friend Bill Price. .Few know the Dls--
trict of Columbia and its needs as well as he. Hd is a real
Washingtonian with both national and local pride in the
grand city, in its increasing beauty, in. its welfare, and in
the just treatment of its' residents and taxpayers. His con-
tributions will be a great aid to The Washington Times
and 1 wish it and him success.

"WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT."

SCHOONER SUNK

N AT AnACK

CREW OF 1 1 LANDS

BAvrsoR. Me- - July 13 The five
masted schooner Mary W. Bowen, of
Fall River, has been torpedoed, ac-

cording- to private advices received
here today.

The schooner was bound from New
York to a British port in command
of CapL Stephen MeDonough.

The' crew has been landed.

The Mary W. Bowen, built in Bath,
Me In 1900, bad a gross tonnage of
2,133. She carried a crew of ten men.
The schooner was 210 feet In length,
and had a breadth of 40 feet.

The American barque HUdegard of
New Orleans was submarined July
10. Her crew was rescued.. The de-
partment received confirmation of the
sinking of the American steamer
Massapequa, with the rescue of all
the crew.
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PLOT IN ECUADOR

AIMS TO ADVANCE

ALLIES' INTERESTS

(By aa International News Berries Staff
Correspondent.)

PANAMA OTT, Jury JX American
agents, as' well' as the American min-

ister at Quito, have begun aa Investi-
gation of a revolutionary plot to
overthrow the Ecuadorean adminis-
tration, according to Information re-
ceived here today.

The conspiracy Is said to be headed
by the former rebel chief Concha, sup-

ported by relatives of the murdered
president. Altera.

The movement Is baaed upon pro-all- y

sentiment and la directed against
the present policy of the government
which la decidedly

EIGHTH AIRSHIP

BROUGHT D

BY FLYER THAW

FARI&, Jdly 13. Ueut. "VTiniaia
Thaw, second "ace" ule Lafayette
escadrllle, --is dowsed his eighth
aeroplane, according to wordreceived
here today. The aviator killed both
the pilot and observer In the Tocne
machine.

Sergt. Edwin C. Parsons, of Spring
field. Massv, and Sergt. Harold tv tills,
of Boston, were reported in

dispatches to have downed
three enemy machines In a hot aerial
battle.

Saved By Acrobatic.
Corporal J. P. Doollttle. of Nevr

Tork city, a newcomer In the li- -
farette escadrllle. had an exceeding
ly narrow escape with three Boche
machines. Only his extraordinary
sklU in doing acrobatics saved him.

Sergeant Andrew Campbell, of Chi
cago, was today cited In the orders
of the day for his extraordinary feat
In safely alighting- behind jrrencn.
lines after one half his wing plane
had been torn' off. The orders de-

clared the aviator showed extraor-
dinary skill and coolness In landing
with practically half his machine
ffona.

SUH Make Xew Beeerd.
Thla was the first time In the his

tory of aviation that such .aa acci
dent did not terminate fatally.

Serreant .Edward Foothlnkle. who
has lonr been absent without leave
from France, waa today lorma'jy
listed a deserter. Ha waa a resident
of Cincinnati.

TRIES TO BURN HOTELS .

WHEN HUSBAKD MNKS

GEEENSBimO. Pa, July 1J. Goad-- 1
ed to desperation by her children's
hunger and her husband's incessant
drinking. Rosa dl Amaric, wife of
Domlnlck dl Amaric, sa tailor, started
to burn Qreenburg- - hotels. The wom-
an was discovered in the vestibule of
the Fisher House with several bases of
safety matches. She had already
started a blaze there.

She was arrested and takes before
Squire J. Q..Trtnal. who. after hearing
her story, discharged her.
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Mother Nature and Father Time
made diamonds oat ofcarbon. Bat
pahau)! Look what their method
does with tobacco. Ttoa vsm
of it make VELVET. ,, 4o

OeJfctruVf

VELVET is matured by'two full
of ageing in Nature's way. The

is that mellow, aged-in-the-wo- od

smoothness that no other smok-
ing tobacco possesses.

get that smoothness in any other
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